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Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Maine 
----------- ---
Str eet Addres~ ~~ ~ /: 
City or Town , ~ ~ 
How l ong i n Uni ted States rF 7L~ {/ How long i n Maine ~ 
Bor n in ~ ti~ / ~ .f'i of b irth L . ,e /(?LJf f . 
If married , how many chi l dr en __ _,$=-.c.=~tR ..._,._ ___ Occupation µ HtZ-1 er::: 
Date 
Name of employer ~ :!ud-'L~~.=u....AfL..~~~---
(Present or lest) ~ ;fl ('  
Address of employer &ril Jb4 1 2~ 
7/L4 Speak ? Rend - ·-7t....J.,:;:.'£r---=-<-- Yiri te English 
Other l a.ni;ur.ges -~-..!-..;;...:;_.;..:::::::..----------------- ----------
Have y ou m~de a ~plicrtion for citizenship? ~ 
- -----
Hava you ever had milita r y ser vice?~------------------
If so , w:1ere? .J.ktJ~tU.d- !£,,,,,ldQ,4.Wha n?__!!l3_ .f/-- 3/ -1- (2..J J - 19.¥CJ 
Sir,ne.ture~ ·~~ 
VVi tnes s __ <Wii_.=.:.__,,~-"""'-~~ ... '11L£~~---'-----
.... s 
